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Tni Complete Works op Alexis db Tocqub- -

VII, LB.

Although there has as yet appeared no Eng-

lish edition of the works of which we would
speak , nor yet U there aay translation, except
one in prospect, we feel warranted in referring
to the fact that the last volume has made Its

in Parte and has reached Onr shores.
It is in nine volumes, and U of deep interest to
the student of 'political econorty. It gives as a
view of De Tocqatvllle both as a young man
and as a sage. Ills "Democracy In Ausrlca"
has secured for hlw a personal interest in the
hearts of many, and in the intellects of all think-
ing citizens of our republic; and the faot that
we will shortly be iavored with a translation or
his lite, works, letters, .and speeches, Is a most
agreeable one, . The present Volume treats of
his Bpcccbc-9-. Fiom it we will make a few run-
ning quotations. .

It was full six years before the revolution of
1848, and nearly ten before Louis Bonaparte
executed his coup d'etat, that Da Tocqueville, In
a speech in the Chamber of Deputies on the
state of the country, in which he pointed out
tho general relaxation of public morals, a (trow-

ing desire for office, the indifference of the peo-

ple amidst attacks on society, the pernicious
effects of a novernmental policy which ad-

dressed itself to the worst, instead of to the bet-

ter, impulses of the citizens, and tho equally de.
moralizing effects of political coalitions based
not on principle but on interest, among others
spoke the following words:

'Yes, gentlemen, it is necessary that some-
body should declare, and that toe people, who
hear us, should learn, that the representative
system is in peril. Tue nation, which leols its
inconveniences, does not sufllciently appreciate
its advantages And liberty, too, let
me be permitted to say, in in peril. Undoubtedly,
when we have tho entire use, and sometimes, I
will ((rant, witness the abuse, ot liberty, it may
appear puerile to say that it is in peril. It is
true that these perils are not immediate, but
allow mo to affirm that it has been by this mode
of action that nations in all a ices have lout their
liberty. To be cure, I see uo one man (treat
enough to become our master; but I say and
may my country tolerate my words respect-
fully that thus havo all nations proceeded
when preparing for themselves 'a master.
I know not" .where he is, or from
which quarter ho is to come; but he will
come, sooner or later, if we continue to follow
this ioad. . . . Now, gentlemen, if all this
be true, what is the result? It is that the public
spirit in this country, assailed in its very prin-
ciple, is threatened with destruction. It results
thut inHtcad of opinions wbicb, as I have jubt
said, might serve as a solid basis, be it to an op-

position, be it to a Government, we meet only
with a collection of petty private interests,
mobile and transient, which can afford no point
of support to anybody, neither to tho Govern-
ment nor to the opposition, and which neces-
sarily burrenders the whole ot society and the
Government which rules it to a perpetual mo-
bility, from which nothing can spring but anar-
chy and universal ruin."

In twa powerful speeches in opposition to the
foreign policy of M. Guizot, delivered in 1843

and 1845 respectively, he displays no less saga-
city, and considerably higher talents as a parlia-
mentary orator. We cannot refrain from quot
ing the concluding words of the second speech,
in which he showed the tameness and colorless-nes-s,

the timidity and the tear of a policy which
characterized Louis Philippe's foreign efforts:

"What State istthere in Europe, little or great.
wh .ch believes that in any affair, small or great,
but irom which difficulties mlaht arise, Franco
would step lorward, would remain at the breach,
would pursue ner enterprises to the end enter-
prises, let me add, most just and most necessary?
Where is the State, where can you tind a cabinet,
which would indulge (forgive the evpresslon) in
such dreams ? There is none. It is known every-
where that you will talte nobody's side, that you
will not do anything. Well, if it is possible in
this way to secure the tranquillity of a rei?n, it
will never be possible thus to establish, the per-
manency of a dynasty. None has ever been
founded in this manner. Dynasties are not thus
Jilauied in the soil. No, gentlemen. Sooner or

country will see that what I say here is
demonstrated by expedience."

Thus spoke De Tocqueville years before the
revolutionary tempest of February buret npon
France.

We regret that we cannot quote more fully-Th- e

work is replete with prophecies which have
since been fulfilled, and is tho stronjest argument
which could be addressed in favor of the justice
of the judgment, which has placed De Tocque-

ville foremost among the greatest and best of all
political writers and thinkers of modern times.

Jealousy. By George Sand. T. B. Peterson &
Bros., No. 300 CheBnut street, PUi'adu.
Probably the best worlt which ha recently

issued tram the press of Messrs. Peterson, is the
last production of tho fertile brain of that
anomalous social phenomena, George Baud.
We say it is the best not so much besause of the
contents of the novel proper as because of a very
pleasantly-writte- n biographical preface, which
gives us a good idea of the past life and present
habits ot this once personally fascinating, and
stilt literary belle, whose real name was Aurore
Duplu, afterwards M'me Dudevant, and whsse
nom de plume h now so well known, It has, like
all of lte predecessors, a wonderful interest tor
all ladies, and more particularly gentleman.
We do not know the cause, but the fact is never
thelcse true, that the only class of female writers
who can claim male readers are those over
whose personal affairs the veil of mystery is a
beautifler. Prominent among these wo miy
mention the writer ot "Jealousy." The work
Jtselt 1 a delightful little novel, one of those
creations which aio said to be born in an hour,
and can be read, and will be read, by thousands
of our literati with deep pleasure aud unceasing
interest.
Tne Lobt Beibe. By T. S. Arthur. T. B. Peter- -

eon ic, Bro., No. 3G( Cbesnut street
All of Mr. Arthur's works have a sameness,

' or rather, a similarity to each other; and the
present one Is no exception. Dealing only in
the moral and refined, he has the power of com

bluing the elevating and inteiestiag. The suc
cess which has attended his writings; and their
enlarged popularity, are best attested by their
unrivalled circulation, particularly throughout

the interior of our State. A sojourn of many
summers In the heart of the rural districts has
convinced us thai as a writer for the resident
in the country Mr. Arthur is without a compd-

tltor. On evtery fawner's centre-tabl- e we find

number of his works; and they, with a lady's
maaazlne, is all the current literary food with
which our agilculturallsts are supplied, Thi
present woik, priutei in a larRe, clear type, and
on good paper, is destined to receive as muon
patronage as has been extended to its numerous
pre docessors,

Tn cm is a'Bbckett. By Q. II. Holtter, W, p.
tSieucerBobton,
At the liresout time traedtts in blank verse

oripar to be lashlonable. Bwmbourno has given
us two,1 taid Mr. G. H. Ilollister has favor
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us with another. The work before us treats, as
its name indicates, of the llfo and career of the
great archbishop. Its fault is that of artifi
ciality, coldness, end over supply of thoso
ornate figures which show great study but little
discretion. We will merely quote a passage as
a fair sample of its style; The an a war of Becket
to the king, when offered the Archbishopric,
presents a fair specimen of the general execut-
ion1 of the tragedy:

Beckrt. My sovereign lord, the weary wolftlit
would crush me.

Already do I groan beneath jonr bounty.
The offices ot chancellor were mnoli ;
Jfeeidos, 1 am provost or Beverlov,
The dean ot Ha't)ners, constable ot the Tower;
The Iltrome oliiy ana Herxtiatn. too,
Kest in my keeping; and the )Ouu? t'riuoo Henry,
I'resumptive heir ot Knuianu, is my pupil,
And looks to me to minor U Ins eyes
I ho eraoet of a king.

Yot moro, toy life hath flaws
That shrewd, inspcctinn'ineii, wl;h b tint tongues,
Would tail not to make patent to the wot Id.
Aram, I never led a horiult't hie,
Nor shaved my bead, nor sandaled yet my foot,
'J o go ipon a saintly pilirriinajre,
Nor felt the damp of cloisters, nor did penanos.
Nor won the lavorol suffiapan bishops,
Who, fur inch elevation, need must hate me.
My culture is in letters, iniirutly feats,
Uarmna and huntloir, hawking, horsemanship,
I Have louffht battle., too, and siu-- men's b ood,
At iououn. as your Majesty doth know,
Aid on tbe hordors nt lair Norniaudv.
W heie, at my cost, J kot twelve bundred knlgMs.
1 lack tbe holy unction of a U o
Spent in nice charities ana lowly duties,

ot sanctit y My heart is proud :
My ear is nckle i with the applause ot scholars,
And my eye bends to the noudmg ot a pluiuu.
I love the war ciy oi l'lactngenkt
Holler than anthems piercing CrOtMo roois,
And tbe long walliut ot a bugie note
Touches me more than silver bells at vospers.
1 he laujih of peasant girls, proud ladie' smiles,
Are dta er to mo than the sighs of nuns.
Whoso bcaris keep time to eoon
1'ardon me, sire, 1 dare not take the see.
Tns Erioavd; Os, the Demon op tbb Nobth.

A Novel, by Victor Hugo. T. B. Peterson, &
Bros.
The reputation achieved by Hugo previously

to tho appearance of "Les Miserable3" was
widely extended; but the reception of that, his
great chef tfoeuvre, placed him amons tie fore-
most of European novelists. Its translation
into English caused a desire for tne procurnnco
of the other productions of his pen, and, as
usual, among the first to supply the popular
wants Is the house of Peterson. . "Tho Brigand"
is a wild, thrilling creai Ion of on intense imagi-
nation. It abounds with the most exciting epi-

sode?, ever-varyin- g incidents, ceaseless changes,
and unexpected denouement. The interest is
maintained throughout the whole work, and the
reader's attention never allowed for one instant
to flag. It deserves aud will receivo au immense
sale, as the works of Hugo are ever popular,
and the style in which they arc got up by
Messrs. Peterson are such ns to place them
within the reach of all the people.

The Bound 2a'Ae, speaking of the propriety
ot publishing Nathaniel Hawthorne's Diary, a is
at present being done by the Atlantic Monthly,
comments with force on the indelicacy of such
a course, and Justly says:

"And wo have no right thus to pry into the
journal ot the departed romaucisr. Tho work
wLich ho wished to bj eiven to the world, he
himself gave. On those he lavished the wealth
of bis rich cenius and exquisite Imagination.
On those be wished his tame to resi; through
those he wished to be judged by contemporaries
and posterity. Is not the wish reasonable '! Has
not tne author the right to demand that nis
merits be judged by the works which he has
elaborated, on which he has spent his best
years, and whicu he has chosen to oiler for the
criticism and decision or the public t OvU it
right to rummage tne dead autnor's desk aud
publien a selection, not tne autbor s, ot passages
from the scrap-book- s and note-book- s which' he
has lett behind him ?

The reason of the Dublication of this Diary
rr ay be lound, probably, in tne desire ot the
magazine publishers to keep upon their list of
contributois the name of one bo widely Known
Bud so worthily nonorecL, uut we submit that
it is no right of publishers thus to parade in
their issues the private notes and personal re-

cords of the authors whose elaborate works have
gained them renown. If such a coarse is to bo
encouraged and pursued, we shall have next the
publication of a deceased writer's expense-book- s

and the records oi nis personal- - disbursements.
No author who ha achieved any prominence,
and who wishes to preserve his fame undimmed,
will dare to leave, or even to keep, anv record
of his stray thouvhts or uannishea e Sorts, with
tbe tear and tbe prospect banging over him tbit
whatever he putt upon paper will be rushed into
print uiter his death."

Lake Disasters in 1805.
A list furnished to the Buffalo Commeraial Ad

vertiser bv Captain Weber, General Inspector of
the Board of Lake Underwriters, shows that 152
lives were lost on the lakes last year, and that
the total loss of property amounted to $1,835,013.
No list of disasters tor 1801 was made np, and
we cannot eliow, therefore, how the losses of last
year will compare witu tnose ot tne year pre
vious, in ibOJ tne lives lost were ra, ana me
loss of property $1,480,434. In 1802, loss ol lite
10H: oi property, i, 102, 173. ine to:ainumoer ot
veHsels in 1865 was 1749, tonnage, 44:),12 ; In
1803 there were lb70 vessels, with 470,034 ton-
nage.

Captain w eber says that a largo proportion or
these disasters are cause J by vessels going
ashore in thick or foggy weather. This arise
mainly lrom culpable lirnorance of tbe plainest
rules of navigation by the masters. There is un- -

lortunateiy no law requinna tnern to pass an
examination, and, according to Captain Weber,
'almost anv one, whether capable or not. cau

get pommau'1 of a vessel, if he has influence."

A Hoise Race in the Desert.
On the 20th of January a trial ot endurance.

as well as of speed, with record to the relative
merits of Arab and English thoroughbred horsps
in hot climates, took place in the desert between
Cairo and 8uez. A pure Arab, belonging to
Prince Ilalim, and an English hone, the pro-
perty of Air. Smart, started together from Cairo
at seven nours, eleven minutos, liiirty seconds
A. M.. and at three hour" eitrlit minute P. M
the Arab horde reached the goal at Suez, having
traversed the distance ot ninety miles in seven
hours, fifty-si- x minutes, thirty seconds, wuilo
his English competitor broke down nearly
eighteen nines irom me wmninz post. Heau
mer's thermometor marked 30 dcg., with a high
wina blowing.

Ascensions ot Mont Blanc.
The Bvl'e li n de la tkiciete de Oeonravtiie de Paris

has tbe loliowtng historical statistical statement.
which may Da considered complete, ot the
clunbing of Jlont Blanc: "From the year 1786
to the end ot 1805, the total number of ascensions
ot mom mane was or which 187 were car
ried out bv Englishmen, 39 by Frenchmen and
(Savoyards, 21 by Americans, 19 by Germans, and
tl by swigs, ine nrst ascension took place la
178'. ny jacon isaimai ana ir. ricarJttbe
second and third by II. B. de ESitU3sure. ilttrie
Pai (lis was the first woman who made the ascent
1nil8(i9; Mad'lle Henrietta d'Angoville the second,
in ib'JK. m tne vear ima Aionr mauo was
climbed by 35 persons, among whom were four
maies.

, --The Wilmington (North Carolina) Journal
record the arrival ot oue hundred aud seventy
rjve tons of iron for the WilminKton and Man
Chester Kailroad, and also one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e tons for the Wilmington aud Weldon
road, both lrom New York. The Presidents of
the two companies are now at, the North, mak
ing arrange lutmts for tbe complete restoration
of their roads, so as to place them in a condi-
tion to accommodate, the public both ill travel
nuu me ireiuuung iutiuess, on a more am pi
cate man can be expected of them nt preseut.

TILE NEW YORK PRESS.

Editorial Opinions of tho Leading!
journals upon tne most import-

ant Topics of the Hour.
s
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The rcople, the President, and the Poli-
ticians.

fnm tht Timrt.
The sober second thought Is evldeutly doing

doing Its work among the politicians. The ma-

jority of the Union party In Conaress begin to
evince a gratifying unwillingness to play the
game of the few reckless men who have arrogated
the authority of leaders. There Is a manifest ten-

dency in the direction or prudence, if not of ab-

solute
is

conservatism. The rage for ConstltJ-tiona- l
Isamendments gradually abates. The cru-

sade aga:nst the Southern States is moderated,
not to say checked, by an increased regard for
consequences. The warlure against tho Presi-
dent, though persisted in by the radical press,
bnds less sympiuay in the Capitol, where othur
counsels tliau those of the disunionists lor the
moment prevail.

For tlii.i wholesome chanire the country is
nndoubtedly indebted in a large degree to the
President. Had he been composed of more
pliable material, possessed less nrmnes3 of pur-
pose, oi been m any manner subject to the
external influences by which less courageous
men are swayed, the radical disunio:iists would
have carriea everything before them. Every
branch of tho (tovernment would have heou
subject to their rude energy. A central direc-
tory, holding secret sessions in a committee-roo-

ot tho Capitol, ould have laid a-i- i le the
Constitution as a useless scroll, discanlel the
dfch-ion- s of the Supreme Court, made the votes
ot Congress eli'eciual lor everything, and frus-
trated the whole object ot ibe war by rendering
the restoration ot the Union impossible. Tho
firmness of Andrew Johnson has in a measuro
saved us lrom thuse perils, i mined ate aud con-
tingent, and imposed a restraint upon conduct
that would have led to a renewal of civil con-
flict.

Without in any instance overstepping the de-

fined boundanea ot the Presidential authority,
bo has Ht'Bertud the right! ul privileges of his
office, and turned to just account the opportuni-
ties that have como betote him. Tnj iron
nerve whieh, duiinsr tbe war. sustained him
amidst no ordiuaiy danger, has enabled him
to sinno kiitlincbingiy be ore assaults that
would bnvt int'iuidated another muu. Hie
coui.iee, his pieseuce ol mind, his clearness
of intellect, and steadiness ot will have indeed
made thcmsslves more manifest a the occa-
sions lor their exercise have arisen. It he
has spoken publicly with greater frequency,
greater fulness, aud prcator sigi.iticauce thau.
Presidents have iiriially done, it should be
remembered that never since the formation of
the Union has there been h similar necessity
ioi IliiH kind ol Executive etlort. it now and
then he bus been more pointedly controver-
sial and denunciatory than comports with the
pleasure of radical newspapers, lit it bo borne
in mind that the radicals themselves, by tho
virulence and indecency of their attacks, com-
pelled him to vindicate his own manhood and
uphold the, hich trust reposed in him, by

course and the grounds upon which he
relies lor its ustincatioi This always may it
be said, as well oi his impromptu addresses as of
those which bore evidence of preparation, and
ot his message to Congress not less than either

that Andrew Johnson has safsl'actorily vindi-
cated the constitutionality and the consistency
ot his position, and tho wisdom ot his pol cy
considered as a means of healing wounds pro-
duced by tho Rebellion, and restoring peace and
irtsgiityto The Union. Tberetcie, we rep-at- ,

tbe country may thank tao President lor tho
vigor aud intelligence with which he has recalled
Congress to a sense of 'ts duties, aud lor the
pluck which has enabled hlra more or less com-
pletely to balile the plan, of the disuniouists.

Another and yet more powenul influence is In
r pcra'ion to counteract the movements of the
disunioiiist", and direct tne labors ol Congress
into more nsetul channels. The people of tho
North are making tneir power felt in various
directions, nud especially in the direction of
those who are supposed lo reoresent them at
Washington, it ts well unaertood that since
the delivery of the veto messaeo, public opinion
has not permitted professed mumbers ot the ;

Union partv to toriret the purpose for which the
war against tbe Kebellion was conducted, or the
nature of the ptattonn upon which they were
respectively elected. The imposing demonstra
tion m tnis city pave tne Key note to tbe union
party throughout the country, and we antici-
pate that, as time rolls on, the piessure which
constituencies may legitimately exercise upon
their representatives will exniDit augmented
lorce. ir this expectation do tmtuied, the
threatened disruption of the party will be
averted, tbe radicals will be thrust into' tne
background, and tne constitutional views cnun- -

cieied witn o mucn cogency oy tne rresiaeut
will be sustained.

The truth is that an overwhelming maionty of
the American people have not, and never had,
any decided sympathy with the principles or
plans of the extremists. Your Philliptes and
Gnrrisrus have been supported by a faction
which compensated by noise and activity for

ol number; and though the result
ol the war lias soemeii to yie'd tribute to their
influence, everybody knows that th abolition of
slavery is attributable, not t their advocacy,
buttocnus:s which were developed during the
progress ot the conflict. Their violence to-da- y,

then, reflects simply th9 feeling of a faction
which, though capable, negatively, of mischief,
is incapable oi piouuciug any positive ettect
upon tke vuct ruos-- . ol public opinion. It may
suit tuu pushing convenience oi politicians to
keep alive sectional animosities, to cultivate
crotchets at any posible cost, and to gratify
their capricious vengeauce, albeit its product bo
toe permanent di'ruption of the Union. But tor
these things tne people wiu uave no patience.

Their animosity towards the South ceased
when the victory of our soldier over the Rebel-
lion hnd been consummated; thenceforward,
they regarded tho citizens ot the South as erring
iriei ds and brethren M ho had been punished
for their error not as aliens and enemies, to bo
treated with harshness and contumely all thou?
da8. So also in reference to th obiect and the
end of the war itself. As understood by the
people, the restoration of the Union was the
one great purpose: and having put down South-er- a

liebeU who tought to destroy the Uniou,
they are not likely iO look with favor on North-
ern radicals w ho scold and con-pir- e to tear the
Uniou asunder.

In this great fact ists our principal source of
hope and confidence. Tne people are lor the
Union, let who may be against it. The people
are tor the Constitution as the fathers made it,
whether the radicals are contented with it or
not. Sooner or later the judgment of tne people
will not admit ot. mlsconsir.iction on either
point; and Congress shows its sazocit; wheu it
yields seasonably to the oovions current of
national opinion, instead of vainly striving to
thwart or resut it,

Tbe Democratic Interpretation ot tbe Veto.
from th Tribune.

Ho cne ftflects to doubt that the mn who ot-tul- ly

anticipated tlio yeto of tne Freedmen's
Bureau Bill, and who surrounded and cheered
Andrew Johnson when bo male his 22d ol Peb-raar- y

pecU, waro niaialy bitter opponents of
his election to tbe Presidency, and of his pre-

ceding acts and professions, which made him
the candidate of the Union party. In other
words, they were anti-wa- r Demo-crat- i

"Copperheads," we say, "for abort'"
including a very hupe infusion of undeniable
licbels. These are the men who moluly glorify
the jveto and the speech, because they are held
to forecbadow tho future usocndaucv lu our
Govi rnrnt-n- t of tbe Ideus ami princiuloj which
plunged the outb Into rebclluu. lleucu tU.--

i

TTorfcf, dilating on the slcnllicnnee of the ycto, of
thus expounds its purport: '

"In vetoitie that bill, the rrfMnnt committed
liimse.f arainxt the whole order of Ideas, tne entire
svBtem of oilcv, of the predominant Inction of the
xriubHcan psrty . 1 ha very core ol the Hnuhliciin
poiicy is a iusv philanthropy for ttie nefcro. Erer

pee that pnrtywasorKDnzed.it bs mado the 364tfpro the rrand pivot on which tao whole oolitic
tho country have mined. 1 be veto Is vlirorons

Mow at that s)ttrm. it Is the striking oi ihe great the
11 in the towrr to murk the beginning of a new

era. lor the )n- -t generation, our politic havo re-
volved about tho negro) lr the next, they are to
revolve about the Union. The veto brlnirs out, In
bold relief, a f undamental dilloronco in the wholo
modn ot thought which prevails respectively in the
lPitol and ti e I'roodential mansion.

"Me do not see ho r, as j oliliciaas. tha radionls
could pursue anv other course than tbe ono they
have i 0 pted. i'he J'rimrZent hat dime hit but to a
mithr thtm and their polit y odious. If the Union ii As
rcpiiirert without negro suflruKe. they hare no future.
Arithmetic enoinr.i to add tho white vot-- rs ot the
houth to the No them vote for Oeuerftl MoClellnu,

ail ti at Is neoood to rleuionstra'o ihiit tho Itnpuo-lica- n

rartv will be a m noiuy the moment tho Union
d. The rxdica s have not h me to hopo

alterwsrds, tor anvthinrr to exKet meanwhile, lrom
suhmics'cn to the polio? or the l'rcsidont. If thny a
mnit sink into obscurity, they had rather (to down
as martyrs than amsnatc$."

These asseverations of an enemy are in
cstciico bonorablo to those thpy assail and re-
proach. Tho "lussy philanthropy" which has
rescued four millions of our countrymen, from
the auction-bloc- k and the collie, from legal
chattel hood, with jealously enforced ignorance,
and wieted two millions of our countrywoman
irom utter helplessness and subjection to the
coarsest and most brutal lust, needs no vindi-
cation. When assailed, its devotoas should
simply point to the P.vramid of broken shackles
r.sing lrom bell to heaven, and keep silence.

' State ltiehts" nnd "fie Union" were for moro
than lorty j cars the alternate w atchwords of the
champions ol American slavery. Wooovor re-
sisted, any ol its exactions or pretensions found
ttato Riirhls interposed in their behalf; wh(ro
this would not serve, thev were menac.nely or-
dered to desist, or The slaveholders would dis-
solve theUn bn. The potency ot these devices
has in good part vutnshcl. but tho habit of re-
sorting to them is inveterato; and the genera-
tion which so long found the invocation proUto-bl- e

must not be expected to abandon it.
The Republican party was founded on a single

idea resistance to the territorial extension or
expansion of slavery in our Union. On that idea,
it strueclcd throuch weakness and defeat up to
stiength and triumph. Slaveiy thereupon pr- -
cipitaico a coiintci or arms, wnicn necessitated
and lesulted in its own destruction. In the pro-
gress ot that conflict it became necessary to in-
voke the assistance of the enslaved, and to pro
mise not only to establish but to maintain thoir
freedom. Tiiat pledge we arc now bound to
fulfil to ihe exteureit our ability. If this 6ub- -

iects us to unpopularity and defeat, we shall
confront these ss serenely as, and far loss
anxiously than, we the responsibilities
oi success nnd power.

"Tbe neero.'ras such, is nothing to ns: but.
humanity, , equal riebts before the law,
are everything. Toaeuy Itutice and opportunity
to the humblest, tho most despised or del end,
is a crime which rocks the foundation bf tho
strongest Siate. It is a crime which unsettles
add blasts. Mot for the nerro exclusively, but
in the interest ol every human beine. do we de
mand that the laws of our country, aud of every
part ol it, shall l e conformed to the dictates ot
eternal rieht, so that ever? one shall joyfully
icei ana accept, ine omigutious oi loyalty and pa-
triotism.

The Republican party must ultimatlv dissolve
and pass awuv, ar. all other parties have done or
sr.ouia ao. it win O'e wncn its wort ts done.
and not till toen. So lone as tour mtllians ot
our countrymen 6hall be ground under the heel
ot contempt and ppreion denied the com-
monest right of. humanity be pariahs in the
lana of their birth excluded, without
ot pretense or lault on their part, from all
political (ranch. ses forbidden to ride in Dub--
lic vehicles, or prosecute lnvvtul and useful call-
ings be excluded irom places of public amuse-
ment, and treated as outcasts even in the house
of God tbe party of freedom and justice mut
nor, cannot cne.

That a "restoration" which stifle the inflexi
bly loyal people of the South and falsities the
fublic sentiment of eleven Slates, by consigninz
them to the unchecked domination of the iiebel
minority, will put th Republicans out of power
is,, quite probable. You can mako three a ma
jority of beven simply by prescribing that two ol
the lour stitill not count. All parties huve their
camp-follower- s and vulturee, who are habitually
"on the make," and who are constitutionally
attracted to that quarter whence the socntof
prey comes strongest. We, certainly, shall not
be "apostates;" nor skull wo, if power and its
votaries leave us, be "martyrs." Ortico did not
make us Republicans; oflice cannot make us
apostates; but it the people shall see fit to give
power to our adversaries we shall be relieved
ot a weighty trust, not overtsKen by a grievous
cnlumiiv. It is our simnle dutv t be laithtul
to our principles; it rests with others to give or

it bliold the power essential to their triumph.
Kol to sit on the Treasury benches, but to bo
true to our convictions ot right and duty, is our
?uidins-star- ; and, until this mils, we shall
nowise be "martyrs."

Tinkering the Constitution.
from the World.

Some intelligent citizens ol Iowa, justly uneasy
at every finger being thrust into the Constitu
tionul pie except their own, have petitioned lor
un amendment of the Constitution, recognizing
the existence ot God and the divinity of Christ
Of course, Congress should have power in the
second clause "to enlorce this article by appro
priate legislation."

lie tiatitude of the Deity at an oitlcial ac
kuowledgiaent of his existence by the United
Btutea roav be nicie easily imairiQcd than de
scribed; probably he would Immediately perform
some niiradif oi a very astounding character
drivu Maximilian out of Mexico by clouds ot
fleas, bleach Sambo iuto the whitune.s of Ihe
petitioners irom Iowa, reduce his brain to thoir
modicum, and take the curve out ot hi3 shui to
nut it in their intellect.

There is a very lare clus, however, of most
excellent citizens ot the Hebrew lace, intell
eeut, industrious, obedient to the lavs, irre
proachable m their domc.tic relations, who still
tiers si in not admitting th divinity of Christ.
There are some very good Unitarians who ia- -

dnlee in the surae oieposterous perversity oi
thought. Whut is to be done with these people
under the proposed amendment?

They would be placed In the awkward dilem-

ma of'honesty and dudoyalty, or hypocrisy and
lovnUv. '

However, we must civo the Iowa reformers
tbe benefit of the admission lhat they are as
louical and a good deal more consistent than
some of their party associates. The leading Re-
publicans have eidabl'shod the couut-no.'e- s

theory as the Constitution ol the United States,
and U is pretty certain tnut under tne count-not.e- s

eysiem our worthy Hebrew tellow-citizen- s

would net be much butter ofl than Isaac ot Yorg.
in the carle of I'rout de Bu ut,

We fhall never leel pcriectly sati3flod that the
great popular revolution, as Greel,y calls it, bus
really accomplished its obiect, uutil we see in
uuto dafe of a Mormon, a gold speculator whoss

stops at the Old Tctament, a former slave-
holder, aud a Northern State-right- s Democrat, lu
Union sfqnaie, oppos.te the Lotal Lcazue Club
House. I'hey all have deserved such fato a
thousand times, and only the marnanlmitv
ol the people of the tree States would rj-- j content
with one death. That majinanim'l", which is
th wonder ol the world, Is ihj result ot their
glorious system of tree schools arid tne universal
toleration of opinion it it m oae way.

' , England aud tlie Teutons.
'I t em the 7 ribune.

Tbe rluorous meuaures whlcb tbe English .Gov.

eminent bas tor some time been employing f'r
tbe suppression of tbe "Fciihin co'ispiracy'1 bave
no thus lar, bad' the tleslred result, Th's, n

leimt, I the opinion of. iho Enylit.!! Covemment
unci of tlio i:niilifit pcoplp, ho( Hccora'nsr 10

tbe liiu'st advioes, buve become eo tilarmed as to
t e But'Bticl ith nothing rbort ot the sujppniou

the habeas corpus writ in all Ireland. The
Lieutenant has notified the Government

that he can assume no responsibility for any dis
turbances ol the peace in Ireland without such
suspension. Tbe House ol Commons hss rushed
through a bill for the suspension of the writ
brought in by tie Government in one mailt by

votes against 6. The Houe of Iords ex-
pressed it concurrence on th 'amf nteat, and

rojal assent was given to the bill on tho day
following. The United Kingdom is niraln
breathing more freely, and indulging the hope
that the final blow will soon bo struck at those
formidable Fenians.
RThe events to which the alarm in England
dunntr tho last weeks appear to bo chiefly due,
sre the discoverv and seizure of immense ouan- -

tittes ct ammunition, and the rumored raiting oi
reman crusicr from New York (the Vuna.)
regards the former, it seems that the manu-

facture of arnn nnd ammunition ha been really
carried on in Dublin to a larger extent than any
one not initiated supposed to be the case. Tho
report concerning tbe privateer is for the present
only a false hi arm: but it is interesting to snow
what etlect the appearance of one, two, or half

dozen Alabama, eailimr. under Fenian colors,
would mod uce nnon the nerves, as well as the
commerce ot our Fnclish cflusins.

Itey have, or course, long since oecomo
unanimous in Enrland as to the conviction that
the English neutrality law are altogether in-

sufficient, and a bill to tiujrt them more strin-ge- nt

has been introduced Into Parliament.
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CAltSON
GOLD MSm COMPANY.

CAPITAL &TOCK... .$'500,000

NUMB lit OF SUAIlKs, 50,000.

Per Value and Subscription Price, $10.

MOEKIXG CAPITAL. $50,000.

. OFFICERS:
rBESIOBNT,

COLONEL WILLIAM B.THOMAS.

SECRETARY AND TREASUBER, pro tCUl,

J. HOPKINS TARR.

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. HIRST, Esq.

DIRECTORS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS, .

CHARLES tS. OGDEN,
EDWIN MIDDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM BERGER.

Ihe Land of thin Tomrjanv rcinKlnfji ot shoot l'fl
Aero. Id ecklrntmrir count Itorth Carulina. about
Sh miles irom the iowu oi Charlotte

On tbls property flTcen shafts or pits have been opened
aiiu gunk tovarloiiK Oetbs, irum lu toHSteei, deinou-etrutl-

tbe existence oi three parntitil veins oi ore of
about I lett In wklih ana about lb leet apart, converging
io a ct.njiroii centre aj the depth oi about 160 leet. lono- -
luB one immense mars or vein ol ore, extending In
lenaiu tarouan ne property more man nait a uiiia.
1 lioie are alto on tbls property otner veins ot ore nnex

1 loreu Aiitue8e ores are Known as tne iirowaoros,
buil are verv rich, yielding an average oi aboiM 200 per
ton 111 i old. tbe above r. uJti bavins been denion- -
strulea by the tude norkiiig of the mines lorsevnral
years past, tne rK ei investment ui umieTeiopeu pro-pcrt- .v

Is uot incurred, and by tbe application of modern
mining; ana reutu mg mscuinery ina oiupanv aiitiupaie
an inimeulute and large icturu for their money.

Having- an ore that readllv vlo'da 200 ner ton. anma
estimate oan be nimle of i be value oi bis prooertv. W ith
the present tmperlevt svstem oi mining, ten tons of ihia
oie can De taxen out anu reaucea cany from every snait
opened, at an expenae uot exceeding $ii per ton. icav- -
lnganet daily prout ot Sliav loraacu share worked by
iub uuipuur

Ihe large working eapltal reserved will enable the
Company at once to procure ano erect the best modem
machliieiy tor manipulating tbe ores, by means ol which
the yield will be la gtly increased.

lhese mines, whilst they produce ores richer than
tli one of Colorado or Nevada, bave many advantages
over tbem, particularly in an abundance .i ial and
cheap lubvr. and the lacility with which they can lie
worked during the eutlie year: whilst tiose ot Colorado
and .Nevada can only be worked during the warm
weather.

A test assay of an average (specimen of the ore from
the Canon Alines was made as late as the 27th ol
January ot the present year, a will apnear fiom the tal-
lowing certltlcate ot Ftoiesnors liooth and Uarrett, the
A stayers ot tbe Philadelphia Ulnt:

a, January 21, 1868.

Dear Sir t We have carefully assayed the sample of
ore item "t arson Mine,' xortn Carolina, and nnd It to
Tin lu ten ounces nlno penny eights oi pure gold to the
ton of ore. 'ihe coin value Is tlienilore lt W per ton
oi ore. Yours, respectfully.

BOOTH A GAHRETT.
Er. M. B. Iatiob, No. M4 Waluut street, rtillad.
Subncrlptlons to the Capital Ptock will be received at

tlie OUlee ol tbe Company, o. U7 W ALM T htreet,
where samples ol the ore may be seen, and lull lniorma-tlp- n

given. 2 J

LIQUORS.

Jt W. II A M M A II,
Importcrind Wbolesale Dealer in Foreign

BRANDIES, WINES,
AND

I INE OLD WHISKIES,

No. MARKET SU 11EET,
1 fcSin P111LADELPBIA.

NATHANS A SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

OF

URANBlEb, WINES, GINS, Em
Bo. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
MaTtw-L- V iTU aNU
HOKAt h A. AA1HANB,
Ohl.AJ.DO U.NATUAK8. 119m

TEAS, ko.
IEA8 DEDUCED TO tl, AT INGHAM'S
1 'lu Warehouse. ii B. SECOND Heet
1 OA6TFD COFFEE I1EDUCED TO 30 CT9.li at jAGKAAl'a lea Warehouse, No. 438. bCONU
bl rot.
AtVO. BEST Ml U COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
HU Tya Warehouse, yp 43 8. HKCON D Street.

'1EAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
1 prices, at IK(.KAM'ri '.

bK('ulJ Try Xiuva.

iriltF.EN COFFEES FROM TO 28 CTS. A
V7 pouid at lN01tA'8 Te "Warehouse, No. 43 8.

lii
KEVENUE BTAMl'H, HEVENUB STAMPS,

Ul VKNCE flTAMPB,
Of a'l drserlptiona. '.
Ot alldesutipuuus, , . "

. Alwars on band,
Alwsvs 00 band,

AT FVOBKNCF, BRW1NU CO. '8 (JKKlOF,
Al ti.01iElCJi; HHVI.NG Ml C1UNB CO.'d Officii.

, o ;i (11 k,KMt;T Mnet, .
' No. hSOOiIlUNOT 8iret, '

i ' Ona floor oelow Heentn street.
tne door br ow bevunih . ;i . 1 JTbe niort tbf ral discount allowed.

b uiost liberal discouut slloweil. 7

FINANCIAL",!

JAY COOKE & CO,,,
No. 114 s. thihd street,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6a Of? 1881,
S 20s, OLI AM) NEW,

CEKIIFICATK3 OF IS DsBTEDNKSS,
7-- OTE3, 1st, 2d, and 8d feerle.

COMPOUND IKTEIIES1 UOTES WANTED.

IS1EBEST ALLOWED OH DEPOSITS.

Collections made) ttocks Bought and Bo'd on
Commission.

Special business soocmmodatloni reserved for
LADIES.

rmtVEiPHTA, Frbmnry, 18(10. I78m

XJ, S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SBIITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANEXES & BROKERS,

1 6 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. HEW YOUK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
LOVGni AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

UTEKE5T AT I.OWID ON DEPOSIT8. 31

JjAVlES UIIOXIIEXIS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
DDT AKB SELL

CMTETJ STATES BONDS. 1881, IS 40s.

fKITED STATKd 7 MOs, ALL ISSURS.
CFBT1FICATES OK INDKBTEDKEHS
llcrcsntlle Paper and Loans on Co laterals negotiated.
Stocks Bonght ai d Sold on Commission. 1 !1 1

JJARPEK, DURNEY & CO?,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 S. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Cotmmlssion
Tjnconent Bank Kotos, Coin, Etc., bought and told.
Special attention jiaid to tbe purchase and tale of
Oil Stocks. Deposit received, and interest allowed,
as per agreement. 121 8m

IIE FIRST NATIONAL BAN

HAS REMOVED
During tbe erection of tbe new Bank building,

TO 117 4p

No. 3Q5 CHESNUT STREET-- '

6 20s- -

7303,
WANTED.

'IE nAYEN & BROTHER!
l-- T ho. 40 S. THIRD STBKET.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

o P r E N I N O

, W. S O O T T & C O.,
WILL OPEN,

THURSDAY, MARCH I,
A. NtW LINE OF C2 26 12t

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUBNISHINQ STORE.

PEBFECT FITTlNti 8BIBT8 AND DHAWER8
mate from measurement t very short notice.

Ail other anloleu 01 OUsllIjaiJCN'e) lKt88 OOOD9
hi lull Tarlety.

W1NCIIF.RTKR & CO.,
8 24 y 7U CHKBNUT HTkEKT

SSII.BERMAN & CO., IMPORTERS OP
No. lii N. FOTJBTH Street,

inn.AnmrBiPortemennats,Povtet books I'sne,Travelllns Bap,
Ratchets. Dreoxluu aaos Ladles' Companions, Writing
Iess, FerttoMos Work Boxes. Jewel lioxes, Hboio- -
franh Alouuis, Opera Glasses, Field Ulasses Hpectaolea,

C ases. Cnina and Ullt Omauieuts. Focket (Jutlerr,
Kazors. Combs. KruKori, Perinmerv, Horiis Fans. Hair
hi it. Ban Ornsn'rnts, Steel Jewelry. Jet Goods. Cor-
nelian Oooos. Bracrleis, heck. aces. Be t Clasps, Studs,
bleeve Buttons pcarf Plas, Heart Kings, etllk Watch
iaards. Leather Guiros. wteel and P ated chains. Wat oh
Ke.vs, Bhawl Phis Violin tHrlngs. Beads 01 all kinds,
Dolls ItnhberBalln, 1 omlnoes. Dice chessmen C'liesa
Boards, KackKan mon lioard. Playing Cards. Pookt
Flasks. Drinking Cups, fobscco Pipes, lobacoo lioxei,
Tobaoeo Pouches tlatcb Itozes, Pip Bteros, Clm
Tubes. Cluar Cases Holy

T0 SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THE
X. emderslgncd likTini; leased the KF.N8INQTOX
EGREW llOlK,lif. to In orra his rrinos and the patron
ot the Dock that he U urepared with Increasea facbltlea
to accommodate those ha vin g veese a to be raised or
reualred. and belnu a oracilcal and
caulker, wl 1 give personal attention to tbe vessel en-
trusted to him lor repairs.

Cautolns or Agents. blD Carpeniers, and Machinists
having vessel to repair are solicited to call

Having the agtucy lor ihe sale of Wettorstedt's
Patent Atetallio I cinpoltlou" lot Copper Paint for the
pieservatlon ot T( rel' bottoms, lbr tbls city, 1 am pre-par- ed

to luruloh the same on iHvorsble terms.
JOHN H. HA.MM ITT.

Kens ngton dorew Dock,
til DELAWARK Avenuo. above LA JRKLHtreat.

EVENCE KlAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
k liKVENUlJ H'i'AolPH,
ui nn pecni" idiib,
Ot all descriptions, .

Always on hand,
AT FLOREXCF. SI W1NO M CHIKK COOFKuV
ATrLOBEKCH tHWINO M A C til H E (JO '3 OS KICeI

Ko.6WCHE8NCr street,'
No (WO CUKriNVT Street

One door beiow Seventh street,
Oae dor below Seventh, street.

1 he most liberal (I Iscount allowed.
1 he moat kberal dlseouut allowed. i ft

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
ORAVli-STOIsTE- S, Eto.

Just completed a beantl nl variety of
ITAXXAN MAKBLK MONUUENTS,

TOMBS, AND CKAYE-8TOXE- S

W' Ol be told cheap for cash.
Work sent to an? part of the United State.

HENRY R. TARR.
M ARBLE WORKS,

lttmtm Bo. nOGBEKa atreet, rhlladelpkta.

TVEAFNESS BLINDNESS, AND CATARRlTZ.
X i. ISAACS, M !., Protestor of the Eya and Fartreat all dlneases anverthiiiiR to the above n.embeit
wmd mi uiumai suockss. i estimon a!s from th ,.,..
reliable seurces la the May can be Been at hl.nrli.-- . k.

ltlPlNE ktreet. V .I .Maalc1 Pcultyare Invited toacoompanj their patient it has bo aeoireU In hispractice 101

rrilE BT AMP AGENCY, NO. S!4 CHF.aNUl

OH HAND, AH tM mmw


